


some people consider the domestic espresso machines 
built by italian company ecm in the 1980’s as legendary.

when we at rocket espresso purchased the rights to 
build those very machines, we certainly thought so.

we then set about turning the legendary machines into 
the finest handmade espresso machines. our machines 
had to be beautiful and made with meticulous care and 
attention to detail.

more importantly the machines of rocket espresso had 
to be capable of producing the finest espresso.

rocket espresso, a partnership between new zealanders 
andrew meo and italian daniele berenbruch, whose  
father had been the inspiration behind those very  
first machines.



r58

* dual boilers of 0.58 and 1.7 litres

* pid controlled

* rotary pump

* external pump pressure adjustment

* insulated boilers

* 2.5 litre water reservoir or direct water 
connection option

* full stainless steel body

* cool touch steam wand

* polished stainless steel cup frame surround.

domestic espresso machines





giotto evoluzione v2

* heat exchanger boiler design 1.8 litre

* insulated boiler

* full sized commercial rotary pump

* external pump pressure adjustment

* commercial grade pressure stat

* full stainless steel body

* 2.9 litre water reservoir or direct water 
connection option

* cool touch steam wand.



cellini evoluzione v2

* heat exchanger boiler design 1.8 litre

* insulated boiler

* full sized commercial rotary pump

* external pump pressure adjustment

* commercial grade pressure stat

* full stainless steel body

* 2.9 litre water reservoir or direct water 
connection option

* cool touch steam wand.





giotto plus PID

* heat exchanger boiler design 1.8 litre

* insulated boiler

* vibration pump

* pid control for greater temperature stability

* full stainless steel body

* 2.9 litre water reservoir

* cool touch steam wand.



cellini plus PID

* heat exchanger boiler design 1.8 litre

* insulated boiler

* vibration pump

* pid control for greater temperature stability

* full stainless steel body

* 2.9 litre water reservoir

* cool touch steam wand.





giotto professionale
* heat exchanger boiler design 1.8 litre

* insulated boiler

* rotary pump

* commercial grade pressure stat

* full stainless steel body

* direct water connection only

* cool touch steam wand.



cellini professionale
* heat exchanger boiler design 1.8 litre

* insulated boiler

* rotary pump

* commercial grade pressure stat

* full stainless steel body

* direct water connection only

* cool touch steam wand.





cellini classic
* heat exchanger boiler design 1.8 litre

* vibration pump

* full stainless steel body

* 2.9 litre water reservoir

* cool touch steam wand.





r 8v 2, 3 and 4 group
* separate stainless steel coffee brew boiler for 
each group

* independent and individual rotary pumps for each group 
provide the ability to vary the group head pressure 
across the full extraction time

* digital shot timer for each group

* programmable temperatures for each group

* pid controlled electronics

* high capacity stainless steel service boiler with 
hot water optimiser

* lever steam valves

* automatic backflush cycle

* stainless steel bodywork (aisi 304). black version 
by request.

commercial espresso machines



r 8 2, 3 and 4 group
* separate stainless steel coffee brew boiler for 
each group

* digital shot timer for each group

* programmable temperatures for each group

* pid controlled electronics

* high capacity stainless steel service boiler with 
hot water optimiser

* lever steam valves

* automatic backflush cycle

* stainless steel bodywork (aisi 304). black version 
by request.





re a 2, 3 and 4 group
* re a automatic portion control

* pid controlled

* full stainless steel body work or black version

* high or low drip tray versions

* large boiler capacities:
  2 group 14.5 litres

  3 group 23 litres

  4 group 28 litres



re s 2, 3 and 4 group
* re s semi automatic portion control

* full stainless steel body work or black version

* high or low drip tray versions

* large boiler capacities:
  2 group 14.5 litres

  3 group 23 litres

  4 group 28 litres





boxer 1 and 2 group
* full size espresso machine with reduced footprint

* microprocessor controlled electronics

* thermosiphon system

* stainless steel body work (AISI 304). side panels 
aluminium

* best quality copper boiler

* cooltouch stainless steel steam wands

* automatic backflush cycle.



rocket accessory range



technical specifications

*tall cup version
    

**for height with removable cup frame surround add 30mm
***available wattages: 3000w / 4000w / 5000w / 6000w

Model Domestic / 
Semi Pro

Commercial 
Use

Groups Portion  
Control

Pressure Control Total Boiler 
Capacity

Water Feed Wattage Width 
mm

Depth 
mm

Height 
mm

Weight 
kg

PID Commercial 
Pressurestat

Transducer Hard 
Plumbing

Reservoir

R58 Dual Boiler 1 Lever Yes 2,38 (1,8+0,58) Yes Yes 1400w 310 440 390** 29,0

Giotto Evo V2 Thermosiphon 1 Lever Yes 1,80 Yes Yes 1200w 340 425 380** 27,8

Cellini Evo V2 Thermosiphon 1 Lever Yes 1,80 Yes Yes 1200w 300 425 375** 27,8

Giotto Plus PID Thermosiphon 1 Lever Yes 1,80 Yes 1200w 340 425 370** 23,0

Cellini Plus PID Thermosiphon 1 Lever Yes 1,80 Yes 1200w 300 425 360** 23,0

R 8V 2 Multiboiler / Brew pressure profiling 2 Automatic Yes 9,0 + 2 x 0,8 Yes *** 760 590 536 83,0

R 8V 3 Multiboiler / Brew pressure profiling 3 Automatic Yes 12,7 + 3 x 0,8 Yes *** 980 590 536 110,0

R 8V 4 Multiboiler / Brew pressure profiling 4 Automatic Yes 12,7 + 4 x 0,8 Yes *** 1,200 590 536 132,0

R 8 2 Multiboiler 2 Automatic Yes 9,0 + 2 x 0,8 Yes *** 760 590 536 80,0

R 8 3 Multiboiler 3 Automatic Yes 12,7 + 3 x 0,8 Yes *** 980 590 536 105,0

R 8 4 Multiboiler 4 Automatic Yes 12,7 + 4 x 0,8 Yes *** 1,200 590 536 126,0

RE A 2 Thermosiphon 2 Automatic Yes 14,5 Yes *** 780 583 511 / 555* 73,0

RE A 3 Thermosiphon 3 Automatic Yes 23,0 Yes *** 1,000 583 511 / 555* 95,0

RE A 4 Thermosiphon 4 Automatic Yes 28,0 Yes *** 1,220 583 511 / 555* 117,0

RE S 2 Thermosiphon 2 Semiautomatic Yes 14,5 Yes *** 780 583 511 / 555* 73,0

RE S 3 Thermosiphon 3 Semiautomatic Yes 23,0 Yes *** 1,000 583 511 / 555* 95,0

RE S 4 Thermosiphon 4 Semiautomatic Yes 28,0 Yes *** 1,220 583 511 / 555* 117,0

BOXER 1 Thermosiphon 1 Automatic Yes 8,3 Yes *** 480 490 471 65,0

BOXER 2 Thermosiphon 2 Automatic Yes 13,2 Yes *** 630 490 471 75,0



Handmade in Milan, Italy.



rocket espresso limited
via curiel 13

20060 liscate
milan, italy

+39 02 953 513 34
www.rocket-espresso.com


